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                               Gokarna     Family     Trip  

Gokarna: Gokarna is a town on the Arabian Sea, in the southwestern Indian state of
Karnataka. A popular pilgrimage destination for Hindus, it’s known for sacred sites 
like Mahabaleshwar Temple, which has a shrine dedicated to the deity Shiva. 
Nearby, Koti Teertha is a temple tank where devotees wash in the holy waters. The 
town is also home to beaches such as palm-lined Gokarna, in the center, plus Kudle 
and Om farther south.

(2 Nights / 3 Days)
Day wise Detailed Itinerary for 2 Nights/ 3 Days:

Day 01: Arrive in to Gokarna

At Morning 8:00am Arrival at Gokarna Railway Station/Bus 
Station Meet our Executive and Proceed to Hotel check in 
relax for while later move to gokarna local Mahabaleswar 
Temple, Om Beach, Paradise Beach, Kudle Beach, Gokarna 
Beach, and evening city shopping and return back to hotel 
overnight stay at hotel in Gokarna.

Day 02: Gokarna Water Sports

At Morning 7:00 am after breakfast to the full day spent with 
water activities like Banana Ride, Parasailing, Dolphin Ride, 
River Rafting, Jetsky etc., enjoy the water rides with your 
own expenses and evening return back to hotel overnight 
stay at hotel in gokarna.

Day 03: Jog Falls Sightseeing

At Morning 7:00 am after delicious breakfast check out 
from the hotel and drive to Murdeswar Temple sightseeing 
later drive to Jog Falls & Jog Falls View point sightseeing 
and return to Gokarna evening drop you at gokarna rilway 
station for your return journey service ends here with sweet
memorises and beautiful moments. VK Travels service ends 
here.
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End of a Great Tour!!!

Inclusions:

 2Night Accommodation in Standard 
3*/Similar Hotel in Gokarna

 2 Days Breakfast at hotel
 Car Rent, Fuel Charges, Driver 

Allowance, Tollgates & Parking 
Charges

 All transfers & sightseeing by A/C 
Vehicle

 Tirupati to Gokarna Up & Down 
Sleeper class train fare.

Excludes:

 Lunch/Dinner
 Entry Tickets

 Any other Not Mentioned in Above 
Itinerary

Terms     &     Conditions:  

PAYMENT POLICY

Advance Booking Fee

 30 days or more before date of departure: 25% of total cost
 29 - 20 days before date of departure: 50% of total cost
 19 days or less before date of departure: 100% of total cost

Important : The booking stands liable to be cancelled if 100% payment is not received less than 20 
days before date of departure.

CANCELLATION POLICY

 You or any member of your party may cancel their travel arrangements at any time. Written
notification or an e-mail to that effect from the person who made the booking must be 
received at our office. The cancellation charges applicable are as per the published 
cancellation policy below:

Cancellation charges per person
 30 days or more before departure: 25% of total cost
 29 – 20 days before departure: 50% of total cost
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 Less than 19 days before departure: 100% of total cost

If we change or cancel your holiday

 We do plan the arrangements in advance. It is unlikely that we will have to 
make any changes to your travel arrangements.

 Occasionally, we may have to make changes and we reserve the right to do so at any 
time. If there are any changes, we will advise you of them at the earliest possible 
date.

 We also reserve the right under any circumstances to cancel your travel 
arrangements by assigning reasons to you.

 If we are unable to provide the booked travel arrangements due to reasons beyond
our control (e.g. bad weather):We shall first try to offer alternative dates for the 
tour if the tour hasn’t already commenced.

 If the tour has already commenced, then we shall refund the booking price/fee 
charged to you on a pro-rata basis depending on the portion of the tour utilized by 
you.

 In all circumstances, however, our liability shall be limited to refunding to you the 
price we charged as tour fees.

If you want to change your holiday plan
After confirmation of services, if you wish to change your travel arrangements in any way 
(e.g. your chosen departure date or accommodation), we will do our
utmost to make these changes but it may not always be possible. Any request for changes 
must be in writing from the person who made the booking. All cost
incurred due to amendment will be borne by you.
All booking vouchers and tickets will be provided 3 days before departure.
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